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TwentY-Five Year, 
Ago This Month 

1.. H . Sorey reported a week 
Bible DrHl. by O. Austen Sommer, 
tn Oenver. Colorado. 

W. E. Ballenger started mlMlo n 
m eeting at Bloc kton, IOWIl, April 
7. 

Paul Hickman moved to Union
ville, trom Worthington. Missouri. 

L. E . Ketcherside converted the 
Christian C hurch at Goodwater. 
Mo. 

F. W . F enton started a meet
Ing at Novinger. Aprlt 25. 

Leonard Bilyeu ot Alder Springs 
had j\l8t moved to St. Louis and 
was with the c hurch at 40 175 
Ma.nchester. 

C. C. T eghtmeyer and C. E. 
Fritts sta r ted at E ckley. Colora do. 
April 12. 

Edward Buttram was In a 
meetIng at C:ollinsville. Oklahoma. 

W. G. Roberts debated Mr. 
Dugter ,\.t Gbodman. Mo.. April 
5·14. 

Crandell To Oklaboma 
OtiR Cra~dell of Salem, Is now 

In Oklahoma teaching singing 
and doln~ personal *ork pre para
tor~ to a series of meetinge to be 
held by L. C. R oberts. H e also 
has meetlnp arranged later In 
the year with the chur('hes at 
Canalou and Dexter (Brtdge), 
as wen as extended labors booked 
with the congregation at 'New 
Ca stle, Indiana. 

Chillicothe Plan Sea,ion 
, 

An advertising and publictty 
tnaptrathma.1 m eet Ing wall held 
at Chtltcothe. on the night of 
April 5, by W. Ca.rl 'Ketcherside. 
who remai n ed over the following 
day and ('on du('ted a "I)"ietlng 
Mf's~lon" for the teltcherf; ot Va
C':Rtt on Bihle 9tlll1l ('9 In the area. 
T hiR mpf!tl!,~ was held trom 9 
a . m . t ry a bout 3 p . m., with a.1I 
f'J" .. .,..,ts ... . q well A8 teachers In
\'It" f'l tn !I~('l' r" th (l! \)p.,eflt at the 
tl'll('hin "" tf't"hnil1llE' ':Offered , The 
<'''!lrch IJt ChllHcothe will conduct 
Its ()Wn VQ.('sti on ~tudy tl-JIM year, 
n() outMlde assistance being se· 
c.ured. 
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College Church Splits • • • 
The Spring and BJalne Church Christ. It is fUrther stated that 

(T. T, ea.rney), Salnt Lout., haa the leader never denied this. 
cstabli"'hed another "Mission point" On Ma rch 1, a hectic bu.ine88 
It was se tup in the characteri8tic . meeting . wa.s held luUng UDtU 
way of most of the new units mldni8'ht, Charges and counter
started by the c01lel'e churches In charges were hurled back and 
the Saint Louis area. A ,few forth, and tinally the leaders re
year8 ago a disgruntled group signed to save the church 8JI 

pulled a way and started the they put It. Ada.mson says they 
Southside Church of Christ , Later were forced out of office because 
they w ent back and made ac- I,t got "too hot f()r them", It 

' k n owledgments and were received Is stated by the leaders that 
into th e fo ld. provided they could Adamson was expected to recl· 
maintain their own place of wor
ship, Then Central Church was 
foItarted a8 a tac tion . but it also 
apparenti}, got back into the good 
graces ot /ipr.lng and Blaine ;be~ 

cause the three have b een ad

vertising their respective m eet 
Ing pla('es :"In a joint ad. 

About a year and a halt ago. 
M . R obert Adamson. was called 
to the pa.stol-ate or the Central 
r.hUl'ch , Now another break has 
occured and thi.!!l time, Adamson 
has tak en a grouo oft, and will 
m eet In Amedcan Legion Hall. 
corner of Bartmer and Hodla
mont Avenues. There are two 
divergent stories 8S to the reason 
tor the cont1tcL Adamson a ffirm'" 
th1lt rentral was shot through 
wi th modernism, and his opposi
ti()n t o their departures, brought 
about his "Railroading". Th e 
other side alleges that Ada mson 
flowed d iscord. running tram one 
member to another. and stirring 
up opposition against the leaders. 
who are Cass Lamb, Dr. R ussell 
Glaser. an(l Claude Goodson. 

The minister ('harges the lead
ers with havln!g d eliberately ()ver
ridden hi s objections and permit
ting a h eretic to preach In the 
"mlnit. H e dedares that this man 
ha d di vided 8. ch urch in th e 
south over the judgment ques
tln n. ant1 was a false teacner. 
When h e was forced Intn the 
pulpit over his protest, Adamson 
d f'l ('lares he got 110 and publicly 
told tbe church that one of the 
lead ers wag R frequente r or 
dances, rtr:'l.n'k intnxlca.ttn r:r liCluor. 
a.nd denl.ed ..the v:lrgln b irth of 

procate by resigning on the tol
lowing Sunday, Thill h e later 
refused to do, and another meet· 
ing was called tor March 6. At 
this Ume pressure Was exerted, 
which caused a IJptlt In the church, 
and Adamson and a group walk
ed out, without, the bleSSing ot 
the congregation, whereupon they 
moved to the location previ.ou81y 
given and star t ed another con
gregation on an unscriptural bastB. 
under the eldership of the Sprln'g 
a nd BlaIne chur~h. 

The former leaders ot Central 
have sald that thoBe who stayed 
with the ministe r constituted a 
little group of rad icals , a nd re
calcitrants. who wanted to star t 
wildcat project8 and schemes and 
then saddle them on to the 
chut:ch, and they allege a lso that 
Ada.mson fomented such schemes 
and agitated the group. How~ 

eve r, It i~ admitted that a si2:able 
group etUl -stand with the mints
ter and will meet at the new 
place, Meanwhile the congrega.~ 

tlon a t Central called Otis Har
mon fO I' their pastor, Harmon 
Ie the one who divid-ed the c hurch 
a t Davenport, Iowa ; and who also 
was sch eduled for extensive work 
3.t Pea.l'!. Illinois and In Calhoun 
C()unty, H owever that work was 
suddenly and mYllter.iou8ly ter
minated. and he headed back for 
his h ome ground" in Iowa. 

Advertising In the Globe-De
mocrat f()!' Ma rch 10, showed 
SPl'irt a¥ Rla.loe, Cent ral and 
l=:outh"'I\de 'h.l-1 t.ink (ld together yet. 
hut the"\lewgroup was not even 

(l'ontiulleo.l on Pag .. S'; 

Lee To Holliday 
Winford Lee, who closed & 

ahort work at Ma.ttoon, nU.aoie 
on April 1, will ",tart a few ~}'JI 

of teaching and dev~opment worlJ; 
with the church at H-olUd.ay. near 
Oree n City, on April ,8. W8;. hope 
to hear a good report of -this · 
work, as the church is 8mQ.ll· Q.,nd 
few in number, and need the &I. 

Bhrtance in the~r. developm6Dt 
program. Late r Bro, Lee will 
go to Bloomfield, Indiana for 
a month or per80nal 801Ic ttatlon. 

Shasteen To Decatur 
.The church at Decatur, llUnolll 

(983 North Edward St.) hu.aak~ 

us to announce a Bible Btudy of 
two weeki! duration startin .. M8:Y 
6, which will be followed by & 

three weeks m eetlng, an unOer 
direction at Harold Shuteen. ...~ 

who can do so are invited to . at· 
tend the studies a.nd t~e meet
ings to foltow. Fer further in.~ 

rormation, you may addre ... Ro
la nd 0, Borchert. 1061 East Jet:"' 
dorado St.. Decatur 6, Illtnota. 

Kamal City Radio.·r.teetint 
In our previous .Iuue we car

ried noti ce ot the IlJlnlvenary 
pr ogram ot the "Churches o'! 
Christ Broadc8.Bt" aired over WR
EN, by Kansas City and a.asociat
ed eon'gregations. The one hour 
prog'ram which wi11 feature group 
and congregational , IIlnging and 
will Introduce several well-known 
brethren to - tli e listene rs, wlU ' ~e 

beld at 59th and Kenwood Church 
on the afternoon of April 21. 
W. Car l K etch erside wUl epeU: 
at the church at both morntn .. 
and evening services, The sub~ 

ject at nIght wlll be, "Our Atti
tude Toward Bible Colleges aqcl 
Those Who Endorse Them". 
Please note that the rfl,dlo broa.d .. 
('ast wHl be held at the Kenwood 
Street Churc h. and not at ' llt1\ 
Hn d Spruce as we stated In our 
rormer ed ition. 

If the prodh:al re turned today, 
hifol father would have to 'get 
permit '(rom tha OPA to kill tht?, 
ratted calf. 
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. . '. MESSENGER Watt. Elected Mayor Vacation Bible Studiel 

'~~lIhed on the Fifteenth na.; ' 
o.l~~eh Mont,~ tn ·-- St. Louie, Mo .• 
BUb;l,~!I~Uon nate U.OO' Per :r •• r 

J. w. Watts, ot Flat RIver, 
elder, ot the. congregation there, 
was elected mayor at the city, 

'K~t:leth Morga~':" '~ill : 800n .be- in a clolSe contest, on Aprll 3. 

:>1 

W • . Carl Ketc:henide 
;-:" 1idtw, ~.ud -:~ftlbU8her 

"""- pub~jciuion Ofllee 
1505 " 'Prencon Ave •• 

UlliverBltJ' _ Clly, M-t.taourl. 

DCdJcuted to the taak at arou.
Ina- chu)'ches in thll!l ' ~tate and 81 •• -

whcl'c to J. K'reater zeal In mtuiDl' 

work, und ussis\ in developln&" ' the 
I"Jente at all to bf" ufted to tb. 
clor)' ot Goen... 

TRACTS 'FOR 
YOUR ~TING 

It haa been satisfactorUy prov
en over and over that It "pays to 
advertll!le". It ha.s also been prov
en, that the better the advertis
Ing, the better the results wl11 be! 
Modern lldvertising makes use at 
the psychology at salesmanship, 
which consists or the seeurlng of 
t\ve' pr~eSles: (1) Attention, 
(ir Intereat . . (1) Dealre, (f) Con
v.lOtion',' (5) Action. Material 
w"h.lch wUl not 1)&88 ,.those five 
teite 18, Inetfective. Our tracts 
for ' \lAC l"n gaining community in
terest In the .church ' have been 
Wl"itten and printed with those 
tive teatUJ!6s constantly In mind. 
To ,secure attention, color. unique 

• type faces, and electrotY'Pee, (pic
tures:) 'are used. To secure in
tereat, the- 'subject matter Is ('.are
fully : cho8en~ , To arouse desire, 
thl. I. presented In appealing 
fasblon! You may have free 
8&mples of Ulese attractive tracts 
In . color ' by wrlUn'g tor them: 
Some of the newer ones tn stock 
Inelude: "Why Halt Ye Between 
Two , Opinions?", "We're Not 
Hound!n' You - Just Invlthur 
you", and ''The strength Ot 

. America", Use these 'before your 
meeUnl!' hi door-to-door work: 
use them during your meetIng 
at the church door: leave them 
In ,hospitals, army camps, 'Public 
10lm~es Rnd rest rooms, hand 
them o11t at work, mall them to 
friends. Th". chllr('h ~R.n goo for_ 
ward In an~' r-olT)m\1nit~· 1r it 
wtll go to work! WhRt are you 
doing to ~l'Irp.ad the trnth In the 
rlgl:\t way? 

Religion should be neIther a 
winte r re:rlOrt nor a last resort. 

A useleSs Ute I~ but an early 
death. 

I 
- , Tb(s was the ' second race for 

g "n;, -a season, :01. ",work in 'Spokane ' 'w , ,' . , the o,ttlce by Bro. Watts, he 
_.Bshtngton . . .' H)& efforts at Kla baving been defeated by a small 

ma.th ·'Falls. Orc:gon','" hav$ ,: beeu .,8 number In a previous attempt~ 

Buccesa Young people trom to secure the , otflce. We are 
Bloomington, Indiana church Willi happy to know that Flat River 
~re8ent a service at -Martinsville w!11 have a good clean admin
soon - Bro. Hintz noUties us lstration, and we are certain 
that Spokane's $10 c_ontrlbuUon that the office of mayor wllt be 
to Topeka,: Kanea.s ·,worlf. ,wa'. 0- conducted with civic gOod in 
milted trom our published record mind. 

Nixa Makes Cleanup 
On two dlf'ferent occasions re

cently membera at the Nlxa con
gregation, have assembled to work 
on clea.ning up and bea.utlfylng 
their fine church yard. New out
buildings have been constructed, 
trees have been trimmed, a.nd 
flowers and shrubbery planted. 
The circ ular driveway wl.1l be 
renewed in gravel. cabinets will 
be built for storage In the build
Ing a nd a n ew sign ere'cted in 
rront as ft. part of the renovation 
.'JChedule. The building and 
!grounds 1001( nice, and re'sults of 
t he work are plainly evident. 

Hartford Steps 
~ J., Adv-ertiaing 

In February 1811ue. Sorry we 
mf88ed 'It - Hershel OttweU Is 
at SUllivan, Illinois tor two weeks 
ot Teacher Training and Develop_ 
ment work - Harol"d and Bonnie 
Shaste en have a baby girl, Alice 
Ann. Congratulati0Ds! They live 
In Dee Moines, Io-wa .....:... Funeral 
service", w ere he ld for Sister Bra.
dy, March 28. She was the mo
ther of MrB. George Anderson, 
Mattoon, Illinois - Sorry to lea.rn 
ot, the .flne8S ot B,·o. Will Hagan. 
at Shelbyvtlle, Illinois - Borden 

:' Higlnbotham and Robert Wha
len have been Invited to preach 
lit BI()omlngton. Ind., on May 6. 
Both live in Ander$on. Indiana -
r.t>rothy Shearer of Reedley. Cal
Ifornia and Cecil Munger of Des 
MOines. Iowa are engaged to be 
married, when he returns from 
the South PacWc Jap-Intested 
waters -..:. On Aprtl 1, the fifteen 
m embers living in PhilllpsbUrg. Ora. Wheeler writes that the 
K~nS8..!I started meeting tor war- Harttord church is purchasin~ 
ship. Bill Henllley was due to lal'ger soace for their weekly 
arrive there on April 16, for two newspaper ad",. The con grega
weeks of per80nal canvassing lion r,uns a regular advertis~ment, 
PI'ecedlng his meeting on April bu.t will no\\'· secure a' larger 
29. Let's Dray ror this new ef- column coveraCg~ ,and will 8tre~s 
tort! _ Orders are rolling In for the Saint I ... o.uls broadcast along 
the new book "The Sound Of w-~~h ' regular s~rvlce8. Ora. says 
The Trumpet", which ' will con- t~at .the work is opening up 
taln 13 radio sermons by W', 'Carl witb such J-ine results that It "Is 
K etcherside A two .!"'week's time to kick the lid otf In the ' 
series of meetings will be held at ' Sal-nt Louis area". As he 8Uttes 
Granite City, lIt'., startl~g : April It, e ,ven the chickcn hatcheries 
15. Preaching by Hershe l ' Ot- dQ more ad vcl'Using than the 
tVo'p.1t And W. Carl 'Ketcherside. i Churc> .. hes ot: Christ. 
Song dlrecUng 'bY- Bcrdell Mc- I -. 
Cann - Arnold Shaw report~ a ~t:tedftl Addresses 

,V. ·CA.rl ' Ke tche r~lde wtll ~e-contesslon of faith at Granite 
City', IlHnois. March 2~. Baptism llVf'l" ~ommen~ement A_ndrf'SBeK at 
"/a8 at Hal'Um'iI - Th~ con ~re - I-rl"le. Mn .. on ~a \' 10. and It.t 
goation Rt Snri"fl~flAld . Tllinniq is H"fl~'.'lll"' . ,,,fL, on May ' 17. He ' 
on our regular tlst to re"elve hRs a180 been chosen : for the 
tracts each time they i\.l'C printed '-In"'''' l"l.lnl11·f'\ ''te a fldrP.!'lq bv the New 
now ! Why don't you plac? a ("'R<o:t! ,. Tn iHH.na Hilth 81"1'1001. and 
~ta 'nding ort'ler for fiOO or a I 1\'1.1 :0; Apf'.~c h wtll be made the 
thollsanr1 and I" \ t th ('!m out re·' nl<!"ht of '!t.f ~ y ?7" H e wl1I preach 
''?111arl~'? Consl ~t~'nt effort is r" r thp N flW (';J!;tie church on 
\vhut r eaJ1" counts. yon know r the mornln~ Of tl,At date. Ket
AUdfen,cp.!'I at Topekn. Kanaa !'l are : ,.. hp '·~ltlp Wfl 8 9 1qn !!llest s1>8ft-ker at ' 
renortedto be 'n'ereaRln~ at Rome ' fhe TIlinol!'! C'entrnl Aervlce rlnb. 
of thfl re~tt la.r· mP'etio"'. (io" :..!d .... , '~ , ~ t ~·fom:IP. Hn.1I F.a!'!t Saint Lout8, 
news! 111.. on th e nIght or April 3rd. 

• hz~ .... __________________________________ _ 
----

The St. LoutH churches wUl 
hold vacation Bible studies In an 
oC t~e congregation., ' beginning 
June -18, Teachers have alrea.dy 
had their "briefing lJe88ion" In 
an AIl-day meeting ', at the Lllltan 
Ave~ue Church attend,d by S2 

. teachers. Preachers present were ' 
Bemell Weems. L. C. Roberts. 
HerBhel Ottwell, and W. Carl 
Ketcherside. who directed the 
Teacher.TralnlnX ClaBIJ. The Nve 
churches In the metropolitan area 
hope- to enroll 600 boys and Klr1e 
In the study and have that (\8 
their- goal tor 1946. 

Weekley Reporb Result. 
Talmage Weekley reports that 

when he cOvered New Franklin 
with the tract "Five Reasons 
Why" he enclosed a stamped. 
addre88ed envelope tor reply by 
those Interested in knowing more 
a.bout the church. There h~ 
been some response 'to this meth
od, and he is now mal1lng out 
a.ddiUonal lracts 'in color to 

. those persons, Recently he also 
spent the atternoon with a man 
Ilt Marshall Junetion. In dlscufUJ
Ion ot the scripture, .with the 
result he expects him to obey the 
gospel 800n. Talmage says ther" 
may be a possibility for Borne 
mlNJlon work there. 

Robert ~orrow Honored 
. B)'o. Robert Morrow, taithful 
through the years as a. leade'r, 
now an elder at the church at 
7121 Manc he!'lter Avenue, was 
pre8ented a copy of Young's An
alytical Concordance, at the prayer 
meeting service, on March !S. 
The large book was a gltt of the 
Young Married People's' ClaJllI 
which is 7 .ught by. _W . Carl Ket. 
('herside and Guy Watford. In 
hl8 acceptance 8peech Brother 
Morrow gave full credit to the 
church tor all accompli8hments 
and growth "made, and url;'ed a11 
to woJ"k 'even harder In' the ruture 
tor advancement of the Causo 
In the Saint Lo-uts area. 

~i .. ion Field. Openinr 
'A number Of Missouri cIties are 

now becoming ripe for some mis
sion efforts, whteh are hindered 
orily by Jack of trained person
neI. a condition we -hope to rem_ 
edy in time. It may ' be possible' 
to band together a. group In Mex
ico, Missouri' t'n1

; t'he not· distant 
futUre ana' " htfiir- I ' ~'iaces - are be
comin~ eice·t'iertt',l,:( ~ :P'~08pecUl for 
con('ert~d 'e--tt6~:; " Ut'8 pray tor 
this 'work! I.'" .' :; ·' '' i . 

J 
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Service · Tie Printed 
The "Service Tie", a ;four page 

printed "paper now, has ta'ken on 
new departments. and 18 greatly 
enlarged. ThIs iii! not a aubscrill

aURa.· . MeN 
S· . ... .. IN 

6 .. S\ 
tlon pB:per and '18. not releaaed (We present below 8.8 our tea-
tor clvlllan use, generally spea.k- tUre article' tbls onth this 
·' ltl ltd \ m, mg. 8 pr n e by Art Free· : touching account, from a brother 
~an" Chillicothe, Missouri and in Chris~, ptc, WUUam R. Dill. 
dIstrIbuted wl.th aid of the church Oa'kland City., Ind. It you read 
at Saint Joseph. The neweat e· this, and d,o not think more ser'. 
ditton Is very fine indeed and we lously of the faIth, then there 18 
congratu,late Brother Freema.n on something vitally wrOl)g with you 
the editorial makeup of the pa- - Editor.) 
per. It ill servin&, our men on 
every battlefield of the world, and 
goes to them each month. Tho .. 
who wish to h8:ve . f~l~owshlp In 
the work can addreas Bro, Free
man at Box · 525, Chillicothe, Mo., 
altho:ugh he has not solicited 8.8. 

sistance! 

MARTIN LUTHER 
In Our reading, we lately came 

across this description of Luther's 
preaching, We consider it worthy 
of your thought. 

"As a. preacher, he was justly 
celebrated. He mounted the pul
pit full or his subject, and eager 
to diffuse' a portion of his storea 
among hie aUdience, The hearer'S 
attention WM aroused by the 
-boldness and /nOVE1'lty 0{ the 
idea!'!: 1t was kept · up by the 
ardor with whiCh he saw the 
prea~her Inl'lpil'ed. In the dis
course. there was nothing of the 
stiffness at labored composition: 
in the spea.ker, no affectation in 
voice ·or gesture. Luthel"s 1l01e 
object wall to bring the truth 
rully and forcibly 'before his con-
gregatlon. His delivery was aided 
by a clear .elocutlon; .and hi. 
diction had' all the coplousne6s 
Of a fervent imagination," 

Durlilg the long weeks aboard 
ship, en route to this operatlon. 
one of my good buddies decided 
tf live for the Lord. His name 
115 E, O. Gentry, and he lives in 
Springfield, Il11nols. He certainl¥ 
is a different man and It was a 
joy to see him change. Gentry 
was tirst introduced to the Word, 
some months ago back in camp, 
when he was 8ent to the brig 'for 
ten days, and wa.s put on a. diet 
of bread and water, DUring that 
time he was permitted to read 
nothing but the Testament, a.nd 
this being foreed upon him durin&, 
that period ot time, he read it 
well, some parts more than once. 
This "made him mare ;"humble, 
and by his readIng he received 

. ralth. (as we know faith come" 
by hearing or reading the word 
of God). but d ue to pride, he 
could never decide what to do 
untll he arrived at that point 
In life at which a person loses 
a ll thought of his pride. In any 

. event, he confeSl'Icd his faith in 
Christ and wanted to live the life 
at one or God's chl1dl'en, while 
on board ship, So day~ went 
by, and we stopped at an lsfand . 
(I cannot reveal its whereabouts 

'W H -
the boat to watch. and thus to 

Ifulde the pilot throul'h' the :·aharp 

and dangerous. roclta, 

ahould strike one and 

lest we 
become 

helpless atter being 80 near the 
I'oa\. Hut we see-sawed back 
and forth .and shied away from 
thOle things th&.t might ruin U!J 
and duh our h·ope8. During tht. 
procedure of dodglnl', I thought 
Qf the Christian Ufe, and how we 
have to steer around the obelac· 
les, le.e:t we be overcome and 
flounder hel'Ple88ly before we 
reach the golden shore. 

AnywaY, we made our way to 
the beach. It w~ a tiny island 
not more than two blocks In area. 
It was not out of the water more 
than fIve feet at any point. It 
wa. oJ snow white coral sand, 
and its only vegetation consisted 
of a few palm trees. The beach 
and Isle showed slgnR of a strug. 
gle not many months ago when 
the marines stormed ashore that 
little atoll even B8 we did this 
one upon which 1 now sit. There 
was an old rusty, burnt boat or 
two sunk otf the beach, and the 
sand W8.& still littered v,'lth steel 
and concrete and shrapnel which 
had caused Its hurt. We gathered 
ther~ upon that now 'Peaceful 
beach and sang SORg8 as the boys 
were buried with our Lord In 
baptism. With the roar of the 
poundln'g surf, as It came and 
went, you couldn't always hear 
our vokes. but we were singing 
jUf;t the ~ame. And n ever a more 
Impressive service have I ever 
witnessed. Truly the Lord works 
all things fOI' his victory! 

Two meri have decided to live the 
Christ Ille since we came on to 
1wo Jima. One is my Malter 
Tech. Sgt., and the other Is my 
corp/orat. So you can .aee that 

this 1008e . footing, untU down I 
went. But , I scrambled around, 
got UP. lmd made It ,UP the bea.ch 
a short dlsta.nce. I' set my load 
down, d}11" 8" little hole and crawl
ed Into It. Fred, my bUddie. was 
.p.bout fifty ,feet away from . me. 
I looked toward him, and aaw 
htm Iyln'g there read·tug the com· 
torting worda ot his TestantleDt. 
No sooner had I turned my eyes 
from him than a shell burst, 
seemingly In the very spot where 
he lay. The smo~e and dust flew 
high in the air. and It was 1m· 
posalble tor my straining eyel to 
see whether It had htt him or 
not. I could only lie motlonl~ 
holding my breath, as the dU'st 
and smoke were wafted away. 
Finally (and It l'Ieemed an hour 
ll.lter to .me) I could see tha.t 
Testament sticking up there In 
exactly the same position, as 
before. He hadn't mnched a 
muscle, but directly he' shook the 
dust from the pagea ·:ot th.e,'·book 
with &. slight twitch" o.t hia wrist. 
and calmly we~t ' ~~ .. ' with his 
reading, It was" 11: ' !un'~y,!' 'and 
yet an impressive i~ing.io ~It. 
ness. 

r, lIke the apostle Paui~ am 
trying to . learn In whatsoever 
state .1 am to b@ therewith can· j 

tent. yet It "eems to me that ,I am . 
so much wea:ker than he; tor I 
I'll a.dmit that 1 find mY!l8lt 
wlshtnCg that 1 was' off of thi" 

particular island. " 
(Readers may. like to know ~h8.t 

Brother Dtll'. ,own. marIne corp" 
had the honor of placlnlJ" ' ,the ! 
Star" and ' fltrlpes on top at the ! 
mountain where 80 much bitter 
fightlne' took place In two .Jlm.-, i 
;\follnt Sa.rabotcha. ) . 

Going! Glowing! Growing! 

College Church Splita 
this operation is doing good work Th 8 th d I I 

chaplain aboard shiP. and he 88- 0 e r ee wor 8 s gn ·ty the 
tor the Lord. Seems as it he d t.... c ured a boat to ta.ke Gentry and uty of every con"r-egatlon. It 

or tell you the route we took to 
get there). We had a good old 

uses a ll things to bring about his Is not our nurnose to stand .tlil. 
rour other soule to be baptised . ... ... I glory, regardless of how lough . We must heed the wo,d of the (Oontlnued trompace 1) 
that day, Thl~ Uttle boat we I 

menUoned. The refore. It a.ppeara were In . was east ott trom the they appear to U8 at the time. Lord who said to his gMlat leader 

that Spring ' and Blaine . is ' lUll huge troop transport and. we I Do you remember I told you ."Speak unto the children of brael 
playing "reJigJous polttl,cs" and headed for the beach, just u I about every time when we made that they go torward". We are 
carrying water on both shouldera. though we were going ashore 1;0 1 a practice landin'or baCk In the to let our lights shine. Those 
She has had quite a time in the heat the eneTflv. B.nd we were, I states, I would come· tearing out lights consist of gO,dd works. If 
past kee'Olng her family , 'recon-I hut the enemy ~B,8 not the Japa- of the boat as soon as she hit the world does hot see them, It 
cUed, ~s naturally she would with I nese army tl~lfl time. It was a the beach, and my feet would hit will not glorify God. Kee'O your 
an unscriDtural syste-m. W e pray g'reater and more powerful foe _ I water an~ sand, and then with / lamps trimmed and burnink! The 
that sometimes people may get even Satan hlmselt! " the loa d and speed of my body, church Is to conquer the world , 
their eyee , opened and take their I' And as we s trea k ed toward the my fe~t could· never !keep up not be conquered by It! It is 
stand for the truth. The antiC'JI I beach there was no smoke. n'l. with me and I would always to grow In eve ry department o f 
of the col1ege churches and their I f\he lls, I"'" "ear. On ly the noise Of : (nil? \Vell , the other day, the activity. a nd eve ry member Is to 
biclt p.rlng and scrapping dl8'grace the thl'ohblnJ! motor. and the i teal thIng came. This time the i in('rease In ever:y phase of splrh 
the Cause in Saint Louie, and' Bongs of tho~e of us who were . con~ealed enemy was shooting at. ' tual lIf(':, . There Is no place to 
even r etlect , against the faithful I l'lin'glng Rnd prR.lsln~ God. As we us. and I thought to myself that 1 "tand Atill. Let's go, glow and 
C'hurches. Outsiders do not ,ai-I came near the shol'e we saw surtl1y I would not fall this ti'me, <rrOw! 
waYfi know but what we are con- many big coral rnc,ke whlrh were But w1'ten the boat nudged the 
Df~cted with them tn their nl"ht- just beneath the water. We harl beach and the ramp dcopped S"lclde I. ahout the last thinl: 
lng! to stand a man In the bow o,r down. J rame charging out like any pe rl'lon should commit, 
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.cELEB-nATloN - Mentbijra ot P1tEACHlNG - viilllam Hen· Weems. Burial at Smith Chapel BrBLE READING The 
' tetH and Spruce. at home of siey, 26.th and Spruce, Kansas cetilet~ry. Clyde. Jr. . was 1m· Sprintrleld Bible Read"lnl' which. 
'Bro.a:nd' 8111ter Leonard Swear- Gity, March 11. .Jim Campbell, mened by Brother Baldwin while w111 800n end ha.a been at'tractinl' 
hirin. M.'rcli 10. The occa.m.on Lawson, Mo., 26th and Spruce. In the hospital. a steady attendance all the way 
;rriu t1hUr \'wenty-nfth wedd:'h\g KaDW City. March 18. Wilford thrt)u'gh the twelve weeka. Bro. 
a.n'nlvet-sarr. Ttfey were. i)reiea!ed lAnde., 28th and Spruce, Kansas Bl~THS - tHrl to Carter and ROy Harrla Is reported to have 
a lovel).' plcttlre by tho~ at't~rld- City. March 25. W. Carl Ketcher. Ruth Honn, Manchester Avenue, given 80me i.:!xcellent leuons. Carl 

·tn.,. side, Nba, Mo.. April 2, "Why Saint Louis, Boy to Bro. and Isham an'd Hubert James have 
A iurprlAe !mrty Was h'e ld by We Stand Where We Do", W . Sister Young, Manchester Avenue, moved to Springfield from Almar~ 

Bro .. and Sister Ray hOriorlng their Carl Ketcherside, Bonne Terre, Saint Louis. thli.. Both 8how pro,ml8e tor 
"daughte'r noris. Lee Bohlen was Mo., April 8, "How Many Roads development in public work ot 

"'11tb a.n honor guest. The Rays Lead To Heaven 1" Bernell Weem8 GIRLS' MEETING - Another tbe church. 
t.:r& in~m6ehl at Spruce street Manchel9ter Ave., at. IAula, APi'll girls' m eeti rtg has been started In 

' Church, Another birthday cele- 8, "The Fountain or Life", St. Louis to Include plder girls Donalc:J Wilmot KUled 
ll'r'ated tHere was that of Imogene and young married women. This 
Van ~ul6n. She received among WOUNDED - Bro. Paul Cro}" will be In addition to the activity 
'other gltts, a recordinx or her Old SCotland churCh, while in ot the younger girls, who a)so 
brother Ke'nneth's prayer as made a'ction with armed services. Hos- have a g-et-together each month~' 
~n the WREN 'broadcast, while l>italh:ed for quite . some time, h e The meeting recently was held 

. on hi,s fUrloli"gH. has now been releaat!!d and is at the ap:ll'tment of Evelyn Robin-
again flervlng with his' unh. 80n and M.ary Martha Grover. 

.. "V~CA.noN STUDIES - A few 
of: t",,, . .,l~s -planning Vacation 

' B~· .&:U:4te,IJ . ,In this state in
cbtl'e- . ':84J.rlB.&'tteld, Nlxa, at. Jo
eeph, Chillicothe, Manchester Ave', 
n~e, IAlUan AVenue, Webster 
Groves, and Bonne Terre. The 
church at Gallatin will start an 
annual study of thi-s nature in 
1946, They have alreadY pur
chased a.dvertising material there, 
tore as ha.8 the church In Vincen
nes, Indiaria. That's 100ki.ng 
ah~d! 

We.tetii Statea New. 
,Perhape uo pe riodical started 

under th~ same clrcumatancea 
,hu increased In Influence quite 
80 tast as the Western States 
News ot' Churches of Christ. as 
published by GeorC'e Robinson, 

'Oa,kta.na, C~lttofiiia. M'an)' bre
thren are tree to atate that they 
Ute ttll unl~ue way of pr.sentlnx 
hews, Its happy comments by 
'George, "nd the meaty short ar
tich~s which it contains. If you 
are not 'MUng It. a dollar In
vested In It will pay yOu apliitual 
dlvidend8. iv~ lt8f1Ure yOU! 

B~ lmpi'ovin, 

ADDITIONS REPORTED 
GaUatin, two baptisms. one by MOVED - J. H. Baldwin, one 
memherehlp In March. Manches- ot the charte.' membe,nr of the 
ter Avenue, St. Louis, two bap- Lillian Avenue Church in Saint 
Usms, two restol'ations, on March 
25. Baptised b:r Bernell Weems. 

Louis, and teacher of their adult 
class, has moved to an a creage 
near Bonne Terre. A shower was 

DIED - Clyde young. Jr" at given Bro. Baldwln betore he left 
Saint Mary's Hospital, March U, In which he received a number 
Service at Manchester Avenue, of gardening tools, which no 
March 18, conducted by W. doubt will be put to good use - by 
Carl Ketcherside. Service on his wife, St. Louts' loss ...... ill mean 
March 19 at Smith Chapel, Ozark a. great spiritual gain for the 
Oounty, conducted by Berne ll Bonne T erre Church. 

Annual Meeting 
The a nnual a ll-day meeting 

and basket dinner at Bonne 
Terre wtll be held this year on 
June 10. This service has be. 
come somewhat Of a homecoming 
for tormer residents ot the Lead 
Belt area. Brethren attempt to 
arrange a number of qualified 
speakers tor the occasion, and 
song service . is ably rll re(' ted by a 
~orps or leaders from ~ number 
of churChes. An invita tion is 
extended to all who may have 
opporttmlt~, to r.ome. Correspon
dence l11a.y be addres~ed to J, H . 
;,\1a.bery, 45 Benham St., Bonne 
Terre, Mo. 

effort, or a man who Is very 
busy. and we are sure wtll be 
satisfactory to cO'ntrtbutln~ church- ' 
CI!I. FOI' details in the m'eanUme, 
Interested ones may write Bro. 
Hintz directly, 

Bible Readings In 1945 
Arra ngeme'nts have been made 

tor four "short·sesslon" Bible 
Readings to be conducted by W. 
Ca.rl K etcherside during this year. 
Places and dates are as tollows: 
Nlxa( Missouri, August 5-12: 
Kansas City, Mo., AuguRt 13·19: 
Des Moines, Iowa, August 20-26: 
Hartford, III ., Oci'ober 1.7. All 
ot' the studies will be conducted 
In analytical fOl'm , and will can, 

The War Department has an· 
nounced the death, of Brother 
Donald \Vtlmot, a sergea.nt in 
the 30th infantry division, who 
was killed in action in Oermany, 
Mal'ch 13. DOnald 'waa ' a talth. ' 
ful -member ot the congregation 
at ·Old Scotland. Over a year 
a go, while on furloukh, he was 
united In marriage to Dorlene 
Terry, at Gallatin. She is the 
daughte r of Bro. and Sister DaD' 
Terry, who also are members at 
the Old Scotland church, Sister 
Wllmot is employed In Kansas 
City at present. We extend our 
sincere sympathy to those who 
are bereaved by reason ot the 
supreme saQrlrlce made by their 
loved ones that we might have 
freedom and liberty. 

The appeal to ,forCe always 
shoWS who is strong, nol always 
who Is wrong. 

HH. '" Goopol 
I. Word .... ~ .Bro. Edward Buttram of Spring

tleld r eport8 that he Is I'Iteadily 
lmprovin t?," In health . He Ruffered 
a. nervoul'I breakdown dUring a 
aeries ot meetingl! sometime ago, 
and hall 81nce been unable to do 
any thin'!: in the way ·, of work. 
His doctor teUs him that he may 

REPORTS ON 
~()RTHWEST WORK slst of day sessi ons from 9 a. m i---------:---------

until noon . with a fternoon c1llS8el'l The 
Brother Arnoid Hintz, 2411 

N'ol'mandl e St." Spokanf' 1 'I. Wash
Ington, h~ Informed U !oI that h e 
will fU'N:lent Rcml-annual reports 

soon take a secular job. but must , rather' t.han rtU RI·tC !'ly, thlH ye:'U .... 
a.bandon the idea of public: evan- of the receipts and dlsburse
K'eIl8t1c work. Bro. Buttram menta Of fund" contributed to 

.plans to devote hi!! time to asslst- the ~uTlPort of K enneth Morgan. 
Ing tn an exchange of talent pro- In the nOl'thwest mlsslo'n work. 
gram in his home area, This w!l1 save some time ' and 

" 

to be .,rmn.ed and speCial woc!, CHURCH OF CHRIST 
a t nilght, In ~om e instances, con-
gregations are slt.uated 80 as to HOUR 
make It pos-.'bl. (0' those (,om WTMV-1490 0'1 the Dial 
elsewhere to attend and receive 
the benefit, of t'e study. In 2!OS p. m.-Each Sunday 
"sns"" "lty. the study wlll b. W. eatl Ketcherside 
~pon80red hy t.h e Kenwood Ave-
nue Church; In nes 'Moines by Speaker 
the Pnl vE'rsity Street Church, -. ......... & ..................... " .. ", .... ".V' .... _ .................. ,.,; .• 


